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CALENDAR OF EVENTS
Mon. Nov. 16
B- Day

Tues. Nov. 17
A- Day

Wed. Nov. 18
B- Day

Thurs. Nov. 19
A- Day

Fri. Nov. 20
B-Day

Message from Mr. Kruse
Families and Students,

Keep up the hard work! I know virtual learning, COVID-19 and other things are wearing on us all.
Please know we appreciate your continued support and hard work to move our students learning
forward.

Be safe and have a wonderful weekend!!

M. J. Kruse

Parents and Guardians...Thank you!!
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Alicia Keys-Good Job VideoAlicia Keys-Good Job Video

Please click the button to view

FACS Department SpotlightFACS Department Spotlight

What's been happening in our Culinary Arts Classes? Click on the button to �nd out!

What's Happening in the Business and Marketing Courses?
Personal Finance:
In Personal Finance, we have already covered how to budget, the bene�t of an emergency fund, how
to open a checking account, and more! We are currently focusing on Saving and Investing. One thing
the students have really focused on is the "50-30-20" rule: 50% of your income goes to needs, 30% of
your income goes towards wants, and 20% of your income goes towards saving.

Principles of Marketing:
Students in Principles of Marketing have learned about the marketing concept, marketing mix, and
marketing functions! Those were pretty intense, but now we are learning about how they really impact
the world around us and why we purchase products. We are currently learning about Economic Utility
in marketing and how businesses have adapted with COVID-19 to stay in business. Curbside pickup?
Delivery? EatStreet? Amazon Prime? All of these services have changed in the past 8 months and now
provide awesome learning opportunities for our class.

Principles of Business:
After �nishing the �rst half of our business plans, we took a break to think about how we would "pitch"
our businesses. This week, students watched various Shark Tank clips and learned about how a
company comes to its valuation, why they need investors, what makes a pitch good or bad, and they
now will create their own pitch to the sharks.

DECA:
DECA members have been meeting virtually this year. We have had a guest speaker from Monona
Bank and did a small scale food drive in the community. Up next, we will be preparing for the
competition season and completing another community service project. T-shirts and member bags will
be out by the beginning of December.

Construction and Woods Class News
Last winter and spring the construction and woods classes built a 12 by 16 shed for the baseball �eld.
The students built it inside during the winter and had it complete before school ended. It was recently

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NkDNp4ATCso&authuser=0
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1t7iqaiEIppRR4E3U_ezZMC9j3Ty6JCPku8e4arxLaSs/edit?ts=5fa99f32


SHS Book Club
Book Club will be meeting virtually on Thursday, November 19, at 3:30.
All students are welcome. Please contact Mrs. Gargano for the Zoom
link, if interested in attending.

Returning Library Books During Virtual LearningReturning Library Books During Virtual Learning

Click the button for more information

moved to the �eld. This project provided an excellent opportunity for students to gain hands-on skills
through a real-world project.

This semester the welding classes have adapted to using online modules for safety and theory and will
soon take advantage of videos demonstrating the projects produced by the instructors at MATC.

The architectural drafting class is working on designing a cabin and a set of construction documents.
Drafting one is using Onshape, an online drawing program that works on Chromebooks to produce 3d
models and drawings.

Parent Access to Schoology
Hello, Parents/Guardians of Stoughton High School!

Since it is the start of the second quarter, we wanted to remind you that you have access to your
student's Schoology account, allowing you to keep track of assignments, grades, and upcoming tests,
as well as a number of other things. If you would like access to Schoology, please contact Kate
Heinecke at kate.heinecke@stoughton.k12.wi.us for your log-in credentials.

Below is a link to a detailed tutorial that will hopefully answer most questions you have about how to
access and navigate Schoology, but if you come across any other questions you can ask your student

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1l87wP0NFM2STR_p5QVqs-PKQ7UaalDwMwoawtnUO014/edit?ts=5faae515
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mailto:kate.heinecke@stoughton.k12.wi.us


UW–MADISON SCHOOL OF PHARMACY
FALL OPEN HOUSE
Please join us online on November 14th for our PharmD Fall Open
House. This event is designed for both high school and college students
who are interested in exploring the Doctor of Pharmacy program at UW–
Madison.

During this 2-hour session, you will learn about the opportunities available in the UW–Madison
PharmD curriculum, have your questions answered during the admissions team Q&A and learn from
faculty and current students about why pharmacy may be a great �t for you. Click here to register.

or email jenna.thiele@stoughton.k12.wi.us. Jenna is one of the Schoology Support staff at the High
School and is happy to answer any questions.

Here is the tutorial explaining how you can access Schoology as a parent/guardian.

Counseling News

UW-Madison November Information Sessions for Wisconsin
Residents
UW-Madison is hosting four special sessions for Wisconsin Students. These sessions are shorter than
a live information session and similar to a high school visit. Each session will be hosted by UW-
Madison Admissions Counselors and provide some information and lots of time for your questions! All
events will provide the same information, so please choose the one best for your schedule:

Thursday, November 12, 4 pm, use this link to join us on Zoom
Tuesday, November 17, 11 am, use this link to join us on Zoom
Thursday, November 19, 7:30 am, use this link to join us on Zoom
Thursday, November 19, 4 pm, use this link to join us on Zoom

Nurtured Heart Approach
Monkey Mind
"The mind can be a crazy monkey always trying to escape"
Click Here for this week's message.

Yearbook Information - ORDERING INFORMATION
Thank you for your patience as we set up our yearbook purchasing site. We are excited to say we are
open for business. Please see the instructions and link below.. We appreciate your support.

https://info.pharmacy.wisc.edu/november-2020-open-house-registration?utm_campaign=Fall%202020%20-%20Open%20House&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=94407623&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9UupPFSAVhuPaZAAaX-DUBnScLciDof_GA3u1qzzJyJK3o4SCgbiNGwGGDlUaBPt5OH1LeAIBoNBRYXbVGk0ENHO88BSCLg_vIvYlslzgQ-7yfnjU&utm_content=94407623&utm_source=hs_automation
mailto:jenna.thiele@stoughton.k12.wi.us
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1otOWhMVOZb9HE_xHfJU8GOLCwFFSDkmDmHSjGVx8RPw/edit
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https://uwmadison.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJIldOqqqj0pH9OViE1VKoRIBXOXVWnjDERM
https://uwmadison.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMod-mgqjguGtZHVY3wF5p8PJSQBBUXhE1x
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How To Order A YearbookHow To Order A Yearbook

Books will be shipped directly to the address you provide. We will not be accepting checks or cash
for the yearbook at the school. Total of the Yearbook $60. Order window closes 3/19/21

Student Course Fees
The following course fees are available to be paid in In�nite Campus:
Basic Art 3D, Advanced Art, Ceramics and Sculpture, and Advanced
Ceramics.

Drop in Zoom Support LinkDrop in Zoom Support Link

Click on the button

Yearbook Cover Design
Yearbook is asking your help to create the 2020-2021 yearbook cover design! This year's theme is
Silver Lining! If you are not aware, Silver Lining means to be optimistic about a negative topic. We all
have been pushed into our houses for the past 8 months, and we want to highlight the positives of this
year's quarantine!

We would love to feature your artistic interpretation of our theme, Silver Lining. Here is what we need
you to do...

1. Come up with an amazing idea that communicates the theme, Silver Lining. DO NOT USE ANY
LETTERING- we just need pictures.

2. Turn that idea into some form of 2D art. Drawing, digital graphic, Photography, painting, etc. Only
original art will be considered. Images or ideas that belong to or were created by an artist that is
not you, is not considered original. Example: A drawing of Spongebob is not your original idea.

3. Take a picture of your artwork or save your digital �le as a PNG �le.
4. Email your image along with a written statement telling us how your creation �ts our theme.
5. Send your images to adrienne.stahl@stougton.k12.wi.us.
6. Deadline- December 15th

https://stoughtonhs.store.creatorstudiopro.com/
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1WiqYtvi-eGlVcbpjQlawNIRWx5_Y1Mlz3n9IR-XJdO8/edit#gid=0
mailto:adrienne.stahl@stougton.k12.wi.us
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Updated SHS Grading PracticesUpdated SHS Grading Practices

Updated as of 11/1/2020

20-21 SASD Calendar20-21 SASD Calendar

High School Contact Information
Main O�ce: 877-5600 or julie.sackmann@stoughton.k12.wi.us
Attendance O�ce: 877-5600
Mr. Kruse, Principal: 877-5601
Ms. Hrodey, Assoc. Principal: 877-5605
Ms. Schoemer, Assoc. Principal: 877-5603

600 Lincoln Avenue, Stoughton,… 608-877-5600

stoughton.k12.wi.us

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lgh29-UAHnwm1JpgCiurGPKC_AiNuPJn/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16B0KVgXiSw05gheAx3EecgDAKtNcBqqS/view?usp=sharing
mailto:julie.sackmann@stoughton.k12.wi.us
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http://maps.google.com/maps?daddr=600%20Lincoln%20Avenue%2C%20Stoughton%2C%20WI%2C%20United%20States&hl=en
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http://www.stoughton.k12.wi.us/

